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Not all of David's psalms are in the Bible book of Psalms.... This is one example...
a beautiful prayer of offering to The LORD God.... a true psalm to Him.
* Exodus 3:14, The LORD God tells us His Name is YHWH, usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.
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VERSE 1
Yours, O Yahweh, God of ALL is Greatness and Power!
Yours is the Victory, Majesty!
All in Heaven, All on Earth is Yours! Yours is the Kingdom, LORD.
CHORUS
And I exalt You above all. I pray this psalm in First Chronicles 29:
With ALL my Love, I bless Your Holy Name: Give me a loyal heart, I pray.
VERSE 2
You reign, LORD, over ALL. In YOUR hand lies all Power and might!
Your hand can give us strength, make great!
All in Heaven, All on Earth is Yours! Yours the Kingship of my soul! >> CHORUS
VERSE 3
Now therefore, I THANK you, LORD. I praise Your Name! It's Glorious!
This offering I bring You, my LORD.
All I have, I know came from You. It's Yours! Gladly I return gifts to You! >> CHORUS
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Song Story. The first song I wrote for my AMAZING WORD 'n' WORSHIP album was
YOURS, O MY LORD.... which I did not realize back then in 2008 was actually a PSALM
that was NOT in the book of 150 psalms in our Bible... After 8 more years of God guiding
me to work on bringing many of those psalms back to having music, including all 22
sections of Psalm 119, I began in 2016 to look for lovely prayer psalms to God that were in
other parts of His full Bible Word.... And this beautiful prayer is one of my favorites....
Notice that Verse 14 is often a sung prayer as we give offerings to our LORD.....
King David sang words of honor, love, worship and faith to Yahweh LORD God
even though he himself was disappointed that God had told David that his dream of
building a Temple to the LORD was not in God's plans... So David showed love – by not
arguing or pleading with God, but instead by collecting resources to facilitate the Temple
building for his son Solomon, whom the LORD had selected to build it.....
OBEYING GOD WITHOUT COMPLAINT EVEN WHEN DISAPPOINTED
IS A TRUE WAY TO HONOR & WORSHIP HIM ......
================================================================================================
.

Full Psalm of David to LORD YHWH God through First Chronicles 29:
10 Therefore David blessed the LORD before all the assembly; and David said:
“Blessed are You, LORD God of Israel, our Father, forever and ever.
11 Yours, O LORD, is the greatness, The power and the glory, The victory and the majesty;
For all that is in heaven and in earth is Yours; Yours is the kingdom, O LORD,
And You are exalted as head over all. 12 Both riches and honor come from You,
And You reign over all. In Your hand is power and might;
In Your hand it is to make great and to give strength to all.
13 Now therefore, our God, we thank You and praise Your glorious name.
14 But who am I, and who are my people, that we should be able to offer so willingly as
this? For all things come from You, And of Your own we have given You.
15 For we are aliens and pilgrims before You, as were all our fathers;
Our days on earth are as a shadow, and without hope.
16 “O LORD our God, all this abundance that we have prepared to build You a house for
Your holy name is from Your hand, and is all Your own. 17 I know also, my God, that You
test the heart and have pleasure in uprightness. As for me, in the uprightness of my heart
I have willingly offered all these things; and now with joy I have seen Your people,
who are present here to offer willingly to You. 18 O LORD God of Abraham, Isaac, and
Israel, our fathers, keep this forever in the intent of the thoughts of the heart of Your
people, and fix their heart toward You. 19 And give my son Solomon a loyal heart
to keep Your commandments & Your testimonies & Your statutes, to do all these
things, and to build the temple for which I have made provision.”
20 Then David said to all the assembly, “Now bless the LORD your God.”
So all the assembly blessed the LORD God of their fathers, and
bowed their heads & prostrated themselves before the LORD....

